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elect Chanchal Bhttacharya
disagreed,' saying the position
would only place international
students farther from the ex-
ecutive. Grobermnan agreed, say-
ing this matter would be better
handled hy the International
StudentsOrganization. The mo-
tion was defeated when the vote
was tied nine t0 nine..

A motion to reduce RATT
and Fridays purchases of
Molson's beer was defeated
seven to seven. VP finance Dave
Fisher proposed the partial
boycott, saying many. students
would like to -send a smali
message" to Molion's owners of
the Montreal Canadians who
voted against NI-L expansion.
Arts rep Alan Fenna compared
the motion to -bread and cir-
euses for the plebians" and
questioned the priorifies of
acting on this issue.
COU NCIL NOTES

Any clubs who have not
picked up their grants had better
hurry. On the last bankingday of
March any grants outstandîng
wili be canceiled and the money
will revert -to whence it came"
accord ing 10 Fisher.

Jack Horner wiil speak in
SUB Theatre March 30, at 2:30

p.Counicil ratified Michael
Amerongen's appointment to a
second term as speaker.

The FAS - COTIAC peti-
tion concerning post-secondary
funding was supported by coun-
cil.

Canadian University Press

National Notes
Grad students to be paid

MONTREAL (CU P) - Graduate students at Laval sh,
receive some sort of guaranteed annual incomeaccording1commission estabiished to study "the state of Ih e nation at -

The commission said in a preiiminary report Mar, 8 th
guaranteed annuai income or a guaranteed feiiowship
graduate students is necessary to ensure they get work and
worry about survivai.

The reportaiso addresses such probiems as dectining qu
of education, alienation and isolation among undergradu1
becau.se of specialization, iow facuity input at the graduate le,,
research and iow seif-esteem among the university's faculty.

In general, the commission pro,nounced the Ufliver
"criticaly ili but flot dead."1

Law students protest exams
MONTREAL (CU P)- Francophone law students

Quebec are protesting a final evaluation system for not
,students which they say is much too harsh.

Students at l'Universite de Montreal, Ottawa, Sherbroi
and Lavai iast month ail protested the system, which requ
notary students to write exams for two days in June which
worth 50 % of their fourth year mark. At the U de M, students
also writing 30 exams and 10 Papers over the two terms of t
fourth year.

Ail U de M law students waiked out for four days in Febnu
to try to force la Chambre des Notaires du Quebec to replace
"double-evaiuation systçm" with an internship in a notary ofi
Students at Ottawa, Sherbrooke, and Laval also waIked ou
manifested their support for the Montreal students.

The students say internships would be far more benefi(
The exams teach them nothing, they argue, while a stay in a
office would teach them a lot about the practice. However
have flot yet receîved any concessions fromn la Chambre, aitho
they have met with its representatives.

A different sort of protest
TORONTO (CU P) - The Ontario Non-Nuclear Nelm,

staged an unusuai protest Mar. 12 against proposed new nuc
power plants for the province, -banking" on public oppositio
their high cost.

The group set up a fake bank teiler's booth outside H3
*Place and presented passers bywith a "cheque" for $625, w!
represents the average cost to each Ontario resident of
proposed $5 billion Darlington Generating Station east
Ottawa.

Ontario H-ydro, which is considering deferring construci
of the Dariington and Bruce Bay nuclear power plànts in Souti
Ontario, announced Mar. 13 it would delay making a decisior
one month whiîe it re-examines the situation.

The network has attacked both the economîic feasibility
safety of neclear power plants, calling instead for an es
conservation program.

Liberal leader Stuart Smith charged that Hydro's o
expansion is the most serious and costly example of' mîlsmai
ment in Ontario's history.1

THE SHIP
Lister Hall, University of Alberta 116 St. & 87 Ave.
Beer & Wine available Mon - Sat 7 pm - midnight

Entertainment starts at 9 pm
Week of March 26 - April 1

Monday Night Jazz featuring
THE BILL JAMIESON QUARTET

Sax, trumpet, bass, drumrs

Tuesday Special Performance introducing
9 pmn - 10 pmn FRANK'S BAND

6 string, 12 string & vocals
10:45 - 11:45 pmn - RICK DALE

6 string & vocals

WEDNESDAY NIGHT OPEN STAGE
a place to sing your own song

THURSDAY - a night toý relax

Friday & Saturday

BRIAN SIMMS TRIO
featuri ng

BOB STROUP
Sax, trombone, flute
$1 .00 cover charge

Sunday - Just Dynamite Pizzas & Snacks
7 pm - il pm

Take out service available

I - JExposure and promotion of Edmonton's talent is the main goal of this uniqiI N club. For more info please contact Mike Gilbert 479-0052.
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